
REFERENCE BOOKS FOR IN-LIBRARY KITS 
use with Post production iPad: 
iMovie ’11 Project book: Stuff you can do with iMovie  by Jeff Carlson 

use with Post production Laptop: 
iMovie ’11 Project book: Stuff you can do with iMovie  by Jeff Carlson 
iMovie ’11 & iDVD by David Pogue 
iLife ’11 Portable Genius by Guy Hart-Davis 

use with Graphic Production Kit: 
Adobe Creative Suite 6 design & web premium digital classroom by Jennifer 
Smith 

Digital Painting for the Complete Beginner by Carlyn Beccia 

2nd copies of all titles also available to check out. 

View availability at www.wccls.org . 

 

http://library.cedarmill.org  

Thanks to a grant, the  

Cedar Mill Library has created  

Media Maker Kits 
containing multimedia items to help 

users record and edit media in  

a variety of formats.  

These kits are available for 

patrons to check out  

or use in the library. 

 

POST-PRODUCTION KITS:  For in library use only.  

Reserve at the Reference desk. 

May 2013 

POST-PRODUCTION LAPTOP: 

Mac Book Pro 13 inch laptop with Adobe CS6 Design 

and Web Premium software installed along with the 

standard Apple software like Garage Band, iMovie, 

iPhoto and more. 

Bring your files on a flash drive to finish editing in the 

library on this computer. 

GRAPHIC PRODUCTION KIT: 

Bamboo Create Pen and Touch drawing tablet that 

will allow the user to create original artwork, alter 

and edit photos and a variety of other projects. 

Mac Book Pro 13 inch laptop with at least one 

graphics program installed along with the standard 

Apple software like Garage Band, iMovie and more. 

Library staff do not have the specialty knowledge to assist  

with the software or provide advanced technical assistance. 

Please refer to the suggested books. 

 DON’T FORGET TO BRING YOUR HEADPHONES! 

POST-PRODUCTION IPAD: 

iPad 3 loaded with Garage Band, iMovie, iPhoto, Keynote 

and more. 

Camera connection kit for iPad (for SD card) 

Bring your files and edit them on the iPad. 

For use in the Cedar Mill Library only. 

May be reserved in advance or same-day at the Adult 

Reference Desk.  

Library card and photo ID required.  

Parent or guardian signature required for patrons 14-17 

years old.  

Kits check out for a 2 hour block. Kits must be returned to 

Reference 10 min before the end of that block.  

Reservations may be extended if no other users are waiting.  

Late fee is $1 an hour (or any portion of that hour).  

All data will be removed from the devices after they are 

returned. Users will need to provide their own storage. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MOBILE PODCAST 

PRODUCTION KIT:  

Zoom H1 Handy 

Recorder that can 

record audio in WAV 

or MP3 file formats.  

Includes carrying case 

and cable to transfer 

files after recording. 

MOBILE VIDEOCASTING  

PRODUCTION KIT:  

The Q3HD Zoom Handy Video Recorder will 

record both video and audio.  The audio should be 

superior to most video cameras because of the 

layout of the microphones.  This makes this device 

ideal for recording video of music performances in 

particular. 

MOBILE MOVIE  

PRODUCTION KIT: 

The Sony HDR-CX260V Camcorder will record HD 

video and store up to 5 hours on an internal hard 

drive.  A microphone and a stabilizing handle are 

included in order to make video production easier. 

Nikon 27045 ME-1 Stereo Microphone Supplied 

with Wind Screen and Soft Case  

Opteka X-GRIP Professional Camera / 

Camcorder Action Stabilizing Handle  

 

MOBILE PRODUCTION KITS:  CHECK OUT & PLACE HOLDS MOBILE MUSIC  

PRODUCTION KIT:   

This kit will include several items that will allow the user to 

record vocals/accompanying music or guitar (users need to 

have their own guitar cables). 

Jam Guitar Jack 

Blue Yeti Microphone 

iPad3 with Garage Band and other music apps loaded 

Camera connection kit for iPad (for USB drives) 

USB power supply to provide an external power 

source for the microphone while recording. 

HOW-TO BOOKS INCLUDED IN KITS 

in Mobile Movie Production Kit:  
Video Nation by Jefferson Graham   

in Mobile Podcast Production Kit: 
Podcast Solutions by Michael Geoghegan   

in Mobile Videocasting Production Kit:  
Video Nation by Jefferson Graham  

in Mobile Music Production Kit:  
Make Music with Your iPad by Ben Harvell   

Some titles are also available separately.  

View availability at www.wccls.org . 

Place holds by searching www.wccls.org using 

the keywords “Media Maker Kit.” 

Must be picked up at and returned to Cedar 

Mill Library. Cardholder must be present and 

show photo ID. 

Parent or guardian signature required for 

patrons 14-17 years old.  

Kits check out for 1 week. 

Can be renewed if there are no other holds. 

Late fees are $10 per day per kit. 

All data will be removed from the devices after 

they are returned. Users will need to provide 

their own data storage. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Library staff do not have the specialty knowledge to assist  

with the software or provide advanced technical assistance. 

Please refer to the suggested books. 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003PBB4ME/ref=ox_sc_act_title_4?ie=UTF8&psc=1&smid=A1P9QRDRYY6FXL
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003PBB4ME/ref=ox_sc_act_title_4?ie=UTF8&psc=1&smid=A1P9QRDRYY6FXL

